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e;" "Over the Top."
Mr. Joe Davis has our thanks for

a big piece of home cured meat.

.dri. ID. Hirsch manon left SundayV for
N w York.

See IFatty in "Good Night Nurse,'"
Tu~esda y. A*\ugust 13:t h.

Berni to D r. 8nd Mrs. .1. A. (ol las
r-iday night a baby boy.

J. lH. Holla'hiy soI .584 pounds oft
ldacco with hi:rk for .25..f2.

Actual scenes *:f battle in "Over the

Mr~s. TI. 2.1. .\bsuzun.i -pent ytsfterday
EStamter shopping.

Iunds osf tobaoi for 82763.5(;.

A\rnna (oper .oldl with ( 'lark 18;
'0unds1 of tobacc'o for 878.58.

.'-rg't. Jlake Isinman was at how on
bortn fu rloueh last week.

s-nds ins (harleston.
S;e' 1Fat ty ins "Good. Night Nurs',"'

.\ir. .1. II. RiLby left ye'sterday af-
--rsnson ft-r Ha~ltimosre, where he- went

buty fall esods.

omi ai visit to i ss S eleni bio),, of
bou[tia.

And1( geft the very besit 1iorse' or

tutle you can buy for the mioney. We
have ai carload of thseum comning in to-
moirrow andl~ they are the cream of
the market.

B'osl T Iea and( Co~)ffee c'an
rse hatd at

Putre FoodI Grocery

.fyes' Examined GlaHsse Fitted
J. E. Af.ANTI, PH. (;.

* Optomietris~t,
MA NNING, S. C.
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of High Price

Every Saturday
We receive a shipment
pure Guernsey Butter. Ha
you tried it?

B. B. BREEDIN'S
Pure Food Grocery

I. I). ('lark sold for .J. 1. Low
2,584 pounds of tobacco for $1,202

Wtill :rrive Saturi:y or londay
c:ar of the very best in Mul'-'.

{ orses. (off. y & iy.

.Mr. Soam Broyd~on, of Blrogdoin,
volunteered in the naval aviation

.Jas. (Cooper sold 560 poundsI of
huoor1(3?t1 7.80 with (:hi rk.

D). I.. 'TindaIoh501(12 pounds of'
haecto w ith ('hoirk for $385.92.

Sie "O ver The T'Iop,"' day andni
ra Is on (h-'rmnli trenches in Frone'

Thei, .\-!isse Warid of Georg.etoi
who hove been the guests of the Mi
es WVilson, hove returned home.

Pe(te'r .\e~addjin sol with (h
4 It pouinds ot tobacco for $1 72.20,
aoverage of' $.12.00.

If you' don't belj~i' .nhueig
not go to the Paost-i me TIuesda y ni
fo r Pattyv A bucklIe w il be' there.

II. . Alorr is sbIl with Cothi
yest eriday e,:Si poiunds (of t obaco(

.\lrs. Su lIarvini has ret urnedI.\annngt after' spindling her vaocat
at her home.

II. I). Gibb~ons sold ot ('ithra
'*i42 Iiounds~ for 8411.94. HIurrah
('othran.

ait home agaoini after a monthI's stay,

.\tlrs. .l. .\. I owder sold with R.
'hirk 1 59 joumis of tobacco

820)2.5t,, on overage of' $45.00.

Thodore' She;;~jrif,prsperous <ired farmir living near TIindalI .\X
Friday night by fir,.

Geo TIida .sold at ( lark's Wahouse 500( punds131 of tobacco $210.
a virage, 84 2.(i0 per hund1(1red.

Dr. wV. s. Ilarvm has mnoved his
fire next dlor to t h(' fire depatrt mi

Pride of (I Cleno
Flour

$1 .45 for 24 lb. Sack
Being Received D~aily b

B. B. BREEDIN'S
Pure Food Grory
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Where is my wandering
of Bedbug tonight
ve You will not ask this gInestion if you use

EL VAMPIRO
For there will be no-Bedbugs

der'Costs only a (lime. Kill;
- them every time.

B. B. BREEI)IN'S
usi Pure Food Grocery
has-- iav Weltls b:.s returned homn

er- fom Fa:ir Bluff. N. C., where The ha
heen visit ing her sisteri. Mrs. Mario-
Rodigers.

T. Samouel sold I652 pourrols of tobae
en at Chiark's Ware.hous.e for1 828x.52.

to- --

Mr. Ed: G;::mb)I~ shot (pne oif htj
blodi hondlS SumbI. iguht on ae
tcount of it ha vine .vera) fits udurin;
the dany.

I eberea WuXilliams sold 2l0 poundof toharroi at ('lark's Warehouse fo
$80.50.

rkhee wllheno pra yer meet ingj aathe Presbyvterian church tomorrow~
Thursdayafternioon, nor any unti
f'urther n ot ice.

dtohtI (ome~in netxt Mondlay and we witshowyo the best Mutles and JIorse:
hat y'ou ever looked art. Coffc :3'an Rgy

for
Mr'. IEarnes't Muzuon and sister

Mrs. G;eorge G ira rd. of (Charilest on
towere t he gu) ests of t he' failyiiof Mrion .J. E. Reardon sev'eral days last. week

I sill my toblacco( wnth C'othran be
n's (ause hep is an e xclus ive 0obacco mani
for and knows the v'alue o? tobacco, amalways gt o oc rcs

'ui is Rita Iluggins is at homeu aigai
il aiftrs15pendlingj her vacation oni Sullivan's Island with Miss Margare

Leard.

for Whlen yo'ui sell with Cot hran vou eaihej) assured of the tact that yon hav,sold tobhacco with a man t ha:t know:
.- tobacco, and the reason Is that he spe

iI1, emuilizes in this lineu of butsine'ss.
HlORSEM A ND) M C .ES

re--
00, It0 Ilirses and 15 .Mutles will be her<tomorrow. rThey are the very besthat we could buy and we( are going tIf.sell themu at t he right prices.
-nt. T'I[oMAS IVl~E STOCK CO.

Tetley & Lip)ton
Teas

Morning Joy and( Mono
y gram Coffees

B. B. BREEDIN'S
Pure F'ood Grocery
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The Columbia State or
The News and Courier, 6.,r
days a week for 6 months Ire
for 53.00. Subscribe now and i
get all the War News. Send an

all orders to
B. B. BREEDIN ar

Manning, S. C. C.

ran
wa

Willie Caroline sold 380 pounds of dif
tobacco at C'lark's Warehouse for
l15'60, an average of $42.00 per,-hundred.

Wo~ttuIld you re'ally like to know. of an
and see those heroie dleeds of your waiboys - See "Over the Topi."

Mrs. .M. 1E. Brown and Misses Mi!- 41-d'red, Frances andI Louise Brown, Tora avebagn~al and Margaret Bhmnding havereturined from a pleasant visit to rela-
tives ne'ar D~uRants.

Briggs & .Je'k inson sold 1,704 wv
puoundls oif tobacco for $715.68, an av-
er~ag~e of $4:2.00, at C'lark's Warehouse. .

.\lrs. Gordon IBeler and little jth('Iaughter, (of Columbia ,are vistingM~rs. Helser's parent s, JTudge andl~ Mrs.Jlohn S. 'Wilson. of
WiI on't buy until you see our car ofI1 m ad Mules that we are getting th~13) Month y or' Sa turiday. '[hey arehaIdalndies Coffey & Righy.f

II.1 Willhams sold -140 pound s of'tobacco0 .at Clark's Warehouse for'
.4i,dan average of $1G.00 per' hun- '

veryt mant. wom:nm and child! knlows-
wh't "OverI the( Tladp"' means to us. see mii
"Over the Top"' ori 'Guide P~osts to iIBerlin" by Arit hur Guy IEmpey. f'

at
Oldsmobile. Tlhe best of' condition as

n

I has been runlbiut ver'y little. IIas
'i8 wIorth of extras onl it. I". R. Si-

nea.thIt it . M Cha ndller's St ore', Sum- ti
ter, S. (.la

If you w.anit some'thing good~ in
U

M\hules oir I Ior'ses come andl see us. Wehave a ca" of the very best ('ominig inModao'i.Ir Sat urday. Every one isdaagooon. Cof'fey & igby. w
the

\aeati(on (?lass-S lec(ial ('oachineg in carl.\hauning durmn the sumter by .Mrs. a
IC. ( '. A lasbrooke for college enitraneh
or to irmke upl gradl'edeic'ien~cies inLoEnglisl. I at in, French, mat hematiestunScnd 'ie.. 11a ndlwriting, speliling and Tol
I'bmsin.' ar'it hmetie carefully taught. n1Wlarufor'mation see 0or writ~e Mrs. E.: fin
'.

al sbrook, Manning, S. C. fBr<
Fresh Shipment of

Swift Premium Hams Ti- Fresh shipment of small
sizes just received.

B. B. BIREED)IN'S
Pure Food Grocery
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D. CLARK,

vr. P. W. Stukes has asked us to
reet a false rumor that is being:-ulated on him. He says some are
orting that he has turned on the'orm faction. That, he says, is un-
e. lie is a reformer and a Bleasite
I is proud of it.

pow, folks, there is no getting>und the fact that you positivelynot beat Cothran on tobacco. Coth-ia good judge of tobacco, and canfly cope with any other tobacco
rehouseman. It doesn-t make anyferen,'e who he is.

-'or the benefit of the children wvho
'e the entertainment, we wvill state

Lt they. took in $6.00 for their show:I sellhng lemonade. Trhe money
5 dlonated to the Red Cross.

P. M. Beard, Sr., sold with ClarkI oundls of tobacco for $188.00, an
rage of $47.00 per hundred.

ni the case of Sarah E. Weeks andC. Gayle vs. .J. M. Graham, which
s before the sup~remle court last
nth the judgment was reversedl andlcase was remanded for newv trial.
[. Cantey, Esq., of Sunmmerton, was
attorney for the plaintiffs.
.- C. Plowden sold I ,33i6 poundstobacco for $559.28 at (Clark'strehouse.

sl others, fa theris, brotoers, sisters,a is one of the only chances you will
'e to see wvhr.t our boys are dloingi-"Over the r'op."

0. . lOwdler sold with Clark 470mnds of tobacco for $197.40, an av-
ge of $42.00.

tev. J. D). Iluggins dlied at his home
Denmark hast Monday. Rev. Hug-s as at one time -pastor of the P~ax-
e Hapjtist church andl mrde manynids in this county. HeI was the
her of Mrs. J1. K. Breedin of Man-

lIr. W. H. D)ixon, Sr., and (laughter,as I,izzie, W. B. Dixon .Jr andiily, all of Blackstock, S. C., areting Mrs.. S. M. Patri,'k and Mrs.H. Breedim.

veryb~ody is talking Cothran to..and high p~ricedl tobacco. Cothranni over the top today and carriedlManning market by storm. Younot keep Cothran dIown. If youniot dlividing your tobacco wvith
i, do go wvith youir next load.
"OR SA L2-1916 model Dodgerimg car, with five tires practicallyv. I spot light attached. Engine in
e shape. Price $650.00. Call>wn's D)rug Store. Phone No. 55.

RYZON
ic Perfect Baking Powder
Makes Biscuits fit for a

KING
B. B. BREEDIN'S
Pure Food (irocr

(S

IR FRE

Proprietor~

MIR. FARMER
You need the Country r

Gentleman. Send me $1.00
and I will send you this val-
uable farm paper for 52
weeks. Send all orders to

B. B. BREEDIN
Manning. S. C.

We wish to ask every one who knits.
or sews for R.ed Cross to attach theirname to the articles thley make beforethey are returned to Rded Cross ~'ooms.Our purpose in asking this is in caseof any mistake, the garment can bereturned to the one that made it foralterations.

Cothran won the pennanit todaiy forthe greatest sale made this season inManning, S. C. He sold1 63,477 poundlsof tobacco that brought '$28,737.23,and averagedl for floor scrap anid all$37.40. Cothran made a clean hit, anddidl not fumble any bal1ls lHe s.ome-times leadIs while others follow on.

F-or House of Represenati-,.
I hereby anlnounce( myself a '.andi-date for the Houe of ReprIeaentatives, pledgimg to abide the resuiltsi ofthe primary.

I'R. W. 11. WOODS.

l)EMO('iIATIC (I'tH MEETElNG;
The Iliarmony DemrcLratic' Club wvillmeet at the reguint votIng place onSaturdlay, Au iust 10th, 1918, at 5(i'elock P. M. for th:- purpose of elect-ing an executa-e( committeemian ,forthe saidl clu.

I P1 OWrDEN,

.Ma nin S.~C. Aug. 6, 1918.Not ice is herebyg vin that booksfor the makmng af tax returns for theA'fown oft Mannmg. S. C. are now~ open~at the office of the undlersigned, andthat books will be ujened for a ieriodof 20.days from the date hereof.Mannimg, s. C -

r~ fR BROWN,I re and Treasurer.

15 Ml'lJ-10.i HORSES
Will be here ThursdIay morning. Webought the best on the market and'when you see them you will agreewith us that they are dandlies. A horbeor mule for every purpose will be here.,'I'IHOMAS LIV1; STOCK CO.

The World's Best
Teas and Coiffaes are

CHASE & SAN BOP PS
We are exclusive agentsB. B. BREEDBIN'S
Pure Food Oroce,


